WELCOME FROM OUR EXECUTIVES
It has been a very trying 6 months for everyone concerned with the ongoing
‘
COVID-19
pandemic.
We have persevered and continued trading throughout these difficult times,
with various changes within our staffing team.
We have various ongoing projects which we are aiming to complete before
the Christmas break.
Our quoting department is also extremely busy working on tenders, to attain
works for 2021.

Alan Ager, CEO

Richard Carter, Director

Our back office team are extremely busy with our annual audits, as we
previously stated in our last newsletter. We have now obtained our CHAS
certification for another year and also passed our annual NICEIC inspection
and have our Construction Line audit coming up very soon.
Keep an eye out for our upcoming newsletter for more updates

CAR CHARGING
We are a certified Rolec Car Charging Point Installer, fully
approved by the government for the following;
 Workplace Charging Scheme
 Electric Vehicle Homecharge Scheme
This means, if you chose MAi Group as your preferred
contractor to install a car charging point, you will be able to
claim up to £350 towards the cost per installation.
You can find out more here: http://www.rolecserv.com/ev-charging

Contact us now for a quotation:
Tel: 01322 310777
Email: info@maigroup.co.uk

GOOGLE REVIEWS
We have recently requested our customers to leave a
Google review for us, we would appreciate it if you could too!
Please click here to leave us a review, we want to ensure we
continue to provide an excellent service.

We appreciate your feedback.

PAPERLESS
Our aim is to go paperless and to reduce
our printing.
Our accounts team are no longer printing
and filing the invoices and paperwork, we
now file these digitally within our server.
It’s our way to help save the planet!

CHRISTMAS CHARITY
As promised, we decided against Christmas cards
last year, and donated money to Spinal Research.
Attached is our Certificate of Thanks, from a very
grateful charity.
You can check out the charity here:
www.spinal-research.org

BYE FOR NOW
IT’S BYE FOR NOW, BUT NOT FOREVER…
We all hope you really enjoyed our Winter
edition of MAi Group News.
Please ensure you follow us on social
media to see what we’re up to in between
our news letters.
Enjoy the festive period!

…CHEERS, FROM ALL OF US
HERE AT MAI GROUP

